
GOOD EVENIIG EVERYBODY: 

Thia Septeaber a rocket will be launched thouaand• 

of ■ilea into s pace. The statement comes troa Dr. Ernst 

Irause, of the Aeronutronic Systeaa Coapany, which 11 

working for the Air Force. 

According to Dr. lrauae, the experiaent will be 

carried out over the Pacific. A balloon will carry the 

rocket up for the first twenty miles. The balloon, two 

hundred feet in diaaeter - able to carry rocket• wei1hin1 

twelve hundred pounds. As soon as the balloon reachea 

twenty miles, a four stage rocket will be tourched oft 

electronically. 

The first rocket blast will dri•• straight throuah 

the balloon, high into the stratosphere. After that, the 

second, third, and fourth stage rocket engine• will take 

o•er. The last, driving the rocket at seventeen thousand 
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mil e• an hour - thousands of ail• above the surface of 

the earth. The rocket will carry a aet of complicated 

scientific instru■ent• - to send aeaaagea back to the 

ground. 



Soviet scientists will be able to send a apace 

sh ip to the planet Venus - in lees than ten yeara. So 

re ported by Radio Moscow. Venus, our nearest neighbor 

in the direction of the sun - only about a hundred and 

eighty thousand miles away. According to iadio Moscow, 

an un-■aned a pace-ship will ■ate the flight in a 

hundred and fort7-1ix da7a. 

Thia first interplanetary vehicle - to be 

equipped with an electronic telescope - and radio ca■era. 

The camera. to trana■it picture• of Yenua - direct fro■ 

the surface of that planet. Thia will be a major atep 

in the history of astronoa7 - since ■uch ot Venus is 

covered by a thick cloud - that prevents telescope• on 

the earth from getting a good loot at our next-door 

neighbor in the at7. 



A White Paper, issued by the British governaent -

describes the reorganization of Her Majesty's armed 

forces. lt spells out the polic7 announced last April. 

Britain, to rely almost entirely on nuclear weapons and 

guided missiles. The araed forces, to be cut in half -

tor use excluaiYely in small wars. 

Today's White Paper 81.Js the reorganization will 

coat the equivalent of a hundred and forty ■illion dollar• 

The aoney to go in aeverence and retire■ent pay. Alao, 

the governaent is cutting the ain i aua tiae - allowing a 

aeaber of the armed forces to draw a pension after he 

leaves the service. 

Thia White Paper is causing a lot of aoul-aearcbq 

- because a nu■ber of fa■oua British Ar■y units are 

scheduled to disappear. The infantry, losing seventeen 

battalions_ including one fro■ the Cold Strea■ Guard• 

and one fro■ the Grenadier Guard. Both of these units -

'l'bey have an historic place in British history. 
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in defense of king and country all around the world. -

from Norway to Malay a. 

Two other celebrated uni~s - are being even harder 

hit. The Seaforth Highlanders and the Queen'• Own 

Ca■eron Highlanders - to be merged. Only a single unit 

in the future. And that raiaea the question - which 

kilt will be used? That question i1 enough to ,tart a 

real fight - between the rival Scots brigades. 



JAII-CJJT 

A controversy aeeaa to be boilina up in Washington. 

Qyer - a hair-cut. A special kind of hair-cut. 9 1hite 

sidewall•, meaning shaved on the aides and clipped close 

on top. The diapute, touched ott by tbtco\&-■artial of 

Air■an Donald lheeler of ~ortez, Colorado. Wheeler 

refused to get a •white aidewa11•. Said it would ■ake hia 

look •like a shaved Jacka•••· So he waa court-■artiale4, 

fined two hundred dollar,, given four ■ontha in the bri1, 

aad reduced in rank. 

Today Senator leuberaer of Ore1on - aentioned tbe 

Wheeler conviction in the Senate. Senator leuberger 

uaing words like •pett1•,•frivoloua•, •bu■iliating.• He 

added - the Wheeler oourt-aartial will probably bar■ 

enliat■ents in the Air force. 

But Conareaa■an Van Zandt, of Pennaylvania, 

defends the Air force. He think• the court · • ■artial waa 

necessary for disciplint.. 



IA~--QVt 

So Capitol Hill ••••s di•lded on the queatloa. 

But o•er at the Penta1on - there'• no difference of 

opiaion. The officer• of tb• Ara7, tbe la•J a~d the 

Air lore• - all agreeing that the court-aartial ••• 

right. And that a aoldler who refuae1 to get a hair-cut 

baa to be puniahe4. 



1JTIODY£11Ql.19 L,T, 

Tonight's report froa the Pacific, - tinda Lowell 

still in Hawaii. lie'a been roaaing around the ialand1 -

looking for colorful atone. And thia one ia colorful 

all right. 

- - - 0 - ~ -

L.T.:- Hello EYer7bod7: 

HaYing flown oYer 5,000 ail•• with only one brief 

atop - and with another 8,000 aore air ail•• to follow a 

brief lay-oYer in Hawaii, you aight think 1 would know 

enough to atay on the ground tor a f•• houra. 

But, 1 coulda't reaiat the teaptation to 10 

island hoppin1 - in th• co-pilot'• •••t of a ConYair, 

with Yeteran Hawaiian airline pilot Frank Or■• 1oin1 out 

ot hia way to aho• •• the aigbta of what he i1 •ur• ia 

Paradise on Earth. 

We fl•• around and oYer the ialanda of Oahu, 

Lanai, Iahoola••• Hawaii, Maui, and Molokai. For a 
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cliaax, after a flight around the Yolcanoea of Mauna lea 

and Mauna Loa, we dropped down and then aade our •aJ bJ 

land to the ria of lilauea'a •••t crater, which 80 ••DJ 

tra•elera to the Pacific have ••en. A crater aanJ ail•• 

in oirouaference, and atill alive. 

But l went there••• to••• a aan than to loot 

down into the crater of a 11•• Yolcano. ln tact 1 pla7e4 

a 1••• of cribbage with a aerJ old boJ, 97 7ear1 old, a1 

•• 1at the re ao near the ria of lilauea that 1 could ha•• 

toaae4 a pineapple into th• crater. 

Geor1• L7cur1u1, who calla hiaaelt not a Greet 

bat a Spartan, found hiaaelt in San Franciaco in 1880 -

when he was twent7. Ten 7ear1 or 10 later he arr1••4 la 

the Hawaiian l1laad1 and ia tba la1t aurYiYor, either 

Hawaiian or Houle (White) of the rebellion againat Uncle 

Saa in '9S, when h• apeat fift7-on• da,a in jail. 

Uncle George, a• e•erybodJ calla hia, at age 97 

11 1trait as a royal pal• tr••• with •1•• that aparkle 



and ready to talk about hia •olcanoe1 _ Iilauea and 

Mauna Loa. And especially about Pele, Polynesian deity, 

the goddeaa of the fire aountain. Twice, during 

eruptiona, George Lycurgus •1•• he baa aeen Pele, in the 

fla■e1. 

But aore than aa,thia1 el•• he i1 alwa,1 ready to 

take on all co■er1 at cribbage. At 97 that•• quite an 

achieYeaent. 

There was another reason - etc. 

When a, ti■• •a• up, ti■• to l•••• thia i1land of 

liYe Yolcanoe1, Uncle George wa••d u1 off with th••• 

word1:-•Burr7 back, let•• ha•• another ga•• of cribbaae! 

lext year or the year after that I'll 1till be here!• 

Braye words when you are 97! But when 1 do pa•• thi1 way 

again I belieye the old Spartan will still be waiting for 

me at hi1 Shangri-la here in Hawaii! 

So Long. 



E9LLQ! ~.t,.tAfl 

Well, Lowell, a Spartan ot linet7-Seven, who 

plays cribbage and reaeabera the 1trqgle against 

tant•• iaperialiaa - 1ound1 lite a character out of 

Joaeph Conrad or Robert Louie St•••naon. la7be the 

i1lands baYen•t changed ao auch after all. 



The Labor Depart■ent report, - the coat of li•ing 

set a new record in June. The prloe index, ri1in1 to one 

two Oh point two - of the base period. The firat ti■• 

the index eyer topped one twenty. The increase, blaaed 

on th• continual rise in the price of food. But the 

Labor Departaent 11 cauti•ly optiaiatic about the 

future. le are told the coat of liYing will probablJ 

dip in Augu1t - unl••• the draught ruin• too auoh far• 

pro4uce. 



The House Interior Coaaittee supports the 

ad■iniatration - on the que1tion ot a daa tor th• Snake 

River in Hell'• Canyon, on the border ot Idaho and 

Oregon. The Coaaittee, turning down the bill tor a 

federal daa. The vote, very clo1e - aixteen to fourteen. 

It was alaoat strictly along party line ■• Fourteen 

Republicans and two Deaocrata - voting against a federal 

da■• The fourteen who aupported the bill - all 

Deaocrata. 

Tha aeans that the Idaho Power Coapany - atlll 

has the contract to go ahead with it• wort in the Snake 

River. Idaho Power, to build three lo• daaa - in1tead 

of a aingle high daa. 



...........-

The Pre1ident of the Oklaho■a City Cha■ber of 

Co■■erce - has Ju1t receiYed a peraonal inYitation to 

•iait iuasia. The in•itation, aent fro■ the lua1ian 

Aabaaaador in Mo1oow - to H.B. Groh. Aabaaaador 

~ 

Z araubin, thanking Grob for Oklaho■a City'• hoapltality 

- when a SoYiet delegation••• there recently. The 

Bu11iana, helping Otlahoaa celebrate it• ae■i-oentenary. 

Today's invitation offer• to let Grob tour th• SoYie\ 

Union - at the expense of the lu11iana. 



A shipaent of uraniua arri••d in Weit Germany 

today. Eighteen hundred grams ot uraniua-two-three-11••· 

It'• a gift of the United State• - under President 

Eieenhower's •atoae-tor-peace• plan. The uraniua, to be 

ueed in a reactor now under conatruotion at lranttort 



The ninth ayclear exploaion - touched ott at the 

Atomic Test Site in Be•ada. The de•ioe, called •Iepler• 

- after the great Geraan 1cienti1t who disco•ered the 

laws of the ianetary motion in the Se•enteenth Century. 

The deyice, on top ot a five-hundred-toot steel tower. 

It went ott with the force of ten thousand ton• ot TIT. 

A gi1antic fire-ball lit up the 1t7 for hundred• of 

ailes around - and then the familiar ■ushrooa cloud 

followed. 

A ailitary force of seYen hundred ■en crouched in 

trench•• - thr•• thou1and yards fro■ the tower. TheJ 

were there, to find out what it'• lite - to be near a 

nuclear exploaion. Eighteen acitntiats kept tract of 

the exploaion fro■ an underground ■ helter. TheJ uaed 

their Geiger counters to aeasure the radiation - and 

caa, above ground aa 100n as it••• safe. 

The purpoa• of the test - to find out what goea 
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on inside the atoaic fire-ball. What the 1cienti1ta 

ha•• learned 10 far - ia classified infor■ation -

top aecret. 



lil,GANII 

Officials of the Briti1h goYern■ent aay _ 

Bulganin's latest letter contains ao■e ot the aharpeat 

language that diplo■ata haYe aeen in recent 7ear1. Tbt 

letter, a reply to one by Priae Minister MacMillan. The 

MacMillan letter stressed the need tor Ger■an z■uHi■ 

reunification, as well as diaar■aaent - before the oold 

war could be settled. 

Bulganin reject• thi• coapletel7. He clai•• that 

the reunification ot Ger■any - ia an eternal aatter, tor 

conaultationa between Chancellor Adenauer•• go•ernaeat 

and the East Geraan Reda. 

At the aaae tiae, Bulganin repeat• - the Iremlia 

•ante nuclear tests halted no• - unconditionall7. lo 

question ot bringing in the Ger■an problea. Bulganin 

accusing Britain of raising the German issue - in order 

to prevent any agreement ot diaar■ament. The Soviet 

Preaier arguing, that as long as there ia no agreement -

Britain can keep adding to her stockpile of ato11ic weapons. 

' 
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British planes, in action over Southe~n Arabia. 

The R.A.F., s ■ashing at aud and brick strong points in 

the Sultanate of Mu1cat and Oaan. London, ■aking good 

on its pledge - to help the Sultan against the rebelliou1 

Iman. 

Today the R.A.r. hit the ancient capital ot liswa, 

in central O■ an. And they tried to break the rebel line• 

around Obri - where the Sultan•• troop• under the ooaaan4 

ot tour British soldier• of fortune - are reported 

besieged. 

Britiah official• in Bahrein, say plane• are ■ore 

effective than ground forces - because of the mountainoua 

terrain - and the cliaate - teaperature, a hundred and 

twenty. However, Britain's political resident in Bahrein, 

has received authority to send in ground forces, if he 
ttt ~auttzsssmmsszpx 

thinka it necessary. 

Around Bahrein, there's not ■uch hope of a quiet 

end to the f iR:h ting. The I man bas rai aed the ,black flag 
of the •Jihad' the holy war of Islam. And a Cairo 
diapatch state;_ the laan has ca ptured a nu■ber of 
British troops. 



The Senate bowed to the Southern bloc todq - on 

part three of the CiTil Rights Bill. The Senatore, 

voting to delete almost allot section three - which 

would haTe allowed the Attorney General to aeek 

injunctions - to protect the civil rights of Southern 

Hegroea. Today's action, watered down section three - to 

a aiaple right to Tote aeaaure. The AttorneJ General, 

allowed to uae injunctions to protect voting ri1ht1 -

and that's all. The Senate, aupportiq the change bJ a 

vote ot fift1-t•o to thirty-eiaht. The Tote, bipartiaaa 

- ~lthough there were aore Deaocrata Toting for the 

aaendaent - and ■or• lepublicana against it. 

Senator Anderaon of le• Mexico, a oo-aponaor of 

the bill, says it now baa a better change to pa•• the 

Senate. He thinks there'• le•• danger of a Southern 

filibuster_ no• that the inJunction clause has been 

cut down drastically. 


